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BAR BULLETIN
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE MISSOURI BAR ASSOCIATION
Officers of Association
President -------------------------------------- R. L. WARD, CARUTIIERSVILLE
First Vice-President ---------------- GEoRGE MUNOER, BLOOMFI RL
Second Vice-President ----------------------- WAL'TER C. GOODSON, MACON
Third Vice-President ---------------------------- W. E. BARTON, HOUSTON
Treasurer ---------------------------------- JAMES E. KINo, ST. Louis
Secretary ----------------------------- JAMES A. POTTER, JErERSON CITY
LIST OF COMMITTEES OF THE MISSOURI BAR ASSOCIATION 1928-1929.
AMENDMENTS, JUDICIARY AND PROCEDURE: Chairman: Oscar E. Buder, Buder Bldg., St. Louis;
James A. Finch, Cape Girardeau; David H. Harris, Fulton; Howard Gray, Carthage; M. D. Campbell,
Kirksville.
LEGAL EDUCATION AND ADMISSION TO THE BAR: Chairman: John I. Williamson, Scarritt Bldg.,
Kansas City; J. Coy Bour, Missouri University, Columbia; A. G. Eberle, 3642 LIndell Blvd., St. Louis
University, St. Louis; Roscoe Conkling, Corby Bldg., St. Joseph; Ralph Wammack, Bloomfield.
BAR ASSOCIATIONS: Chairman: Orville Zimmerman, Kennett; Waldo Edwards, Bevier; Win, 0. Reeder,
705 Olive St., St. Louis; James W. Davis, 1003 Washington St., Chillicothe; H. W.Timmonds, Lamar.
LEGAL PUBLICATIONS: Chairman: Orville M. Barnett, Columbia; Claude T. Jarvis, De Soto; R. L. Doug.
lass, St. Joseph; Frank C. Mann, Springfield; Herman M. Langworthy, Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City.
GRIEVANCES AND LEGAL ETHICS: Chairman: Mercer Arnold, Joplin; Robert W. Otto, Jefferson City;
M. E. Ford, Maryville; Ben E. Hu!pe, Hannibal; J. M. Haw, Charleston.
UNIFORM STATE LAWS: Chairman: Forrest C. Donnell, Central National Bldg. St. Louis, Murat Boyle,
Grand Avenue Temple, Kansas City; Frank Kelly, Cape Girardeau; John S. Farrington, Springfield;
David E. Blair, Jefferson City.
LEGAL BIOGRAPHY: Chairman: Charles E. Rendlen, Hannibal; Edward J. White, Missouri Pacific Bldg.,
St. Louis; Charles L. Henson, Mt. Vernon; J. C. Collet, Salisbury; Harry Slymer, Steelville.
ILLEGAL PRACTICE OF LAW BY LAYMEN: Chairman: Orestes Mitchell, St.Joseph; Jacob M. Lashly,
705 Olive St., St. Louis; Allen McReynolds, Carthage; Henry S. Conrad, 901 Continental Bldg., Kansas
City; Robert I. Cope, Poplar Bluff.
STATUTORY REVISION: Chairman: Donald S. Lamm, Sedalia; David W. Hill, Boatmen's Bank Bldg., St.
Louis; E. L. Alford, Perry; Paul D. Higbee, Kirksville; F. W. McAllister, 3520 Bdy., Kansas City; R. E.
Kleinschmidt, Hillsboro; Nick T. Cave, Fulton; A. L. McCawley, Cartage; Win. M. Bowker, Nevada; R. A,
Breuer, Hermann; Ray B. Lucas, Benton; John S. Boyer, Corby Bldg., St. Joseph; Win, S. Hogsett, Grand
Avenue Temple, Kansas City; X. P. Wilfiey, Boatmen's Bank Bldg. St. Louis; Arch A. Johnson, Springfield.
SPECIAL COMMITTEES
INCREASE OF MEMBERSHIP: Chairman: John T. Barker, Kansas City; John J. Nangle, Chamber of
Commerce Bldg., St. Louis; Charles E. Murrell, Kirksville; Walter C. Goodson, Macon; Geo. H. Hubbell,
Trenton; Chas. F. McCaffrey, Maryville; C. H. Harrison, Cameron; Beniamin Phillips, Victorian Court,
St. Joseph; Ralph Hughes, Liberty; Willard P. Cave, Moberly; Ben Ely, Jr., Hannibal; Roy B. Merlwether,
Monroe City; W. W. Fry, Jr., Mexico; J. E. Montgomery, Keytesville; A. E. L, Gardner, Clayton- James
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T. Blair, Jr., Jefferson City; Carl Ristine, Lexington; Ewing Co krell, Warrensbuig; Barney Reed, Limn
Creek; J. Ellis Walker, Rolla; J. L. Bess, West Plains; Win. R. Edgar, Ironton; Clarence A. Powell, Dexter
0. T. Hamlin, Springfield; Fred G. Hubbert, Neosho; A. E. Spencer, Joplin; Lynn Xi Ewing. Nevada;
Jerry G. Burks, Farmington; Rush H. Limbaugh, Cape Girardeau; Dewitt C. Chastain. Butler; RL W.
Rucker, Sedalia; Charles F. Boyd, Ozark;John A. Gloriod, Poplar Bluff; Lakenan ?.L Price. Columbia;
J. H. Haley, Bowling Green; Virginia J. Booth, Pacific; James W. Davis, Chillicothe; Harold . Jayne,
Memphis; H. E. Doerner. Steele.
PILGRIMAGE TO RUNNYMEDE: Chairman: Jades A. Potter, Jefferson City; Fred L Williams. Boatma's
Bank Bldg., St. Louis; 0. A. Weede, 1108 Federal Reserve Bank Bldg., Kansas City; Charles Lilej,. Dexter;
E. A. Barbour, Springfield.
SHEPARD BARCLAY BEQUEST: Chairman: R. B. Oliver, Sr., Cape Girardeau; North T. Gentry, Jeffers3n
City; James T. Blair, Title Guaranty Bldg., St. Louis.
METORIAL TO JOHN DILLARD COOK: Chairman: George Munger, Bloomfield; T. R. R. Ely, Kcnnett;
lames A. Boone, Charleston.
NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE EMPLOYERS OF LAW SCHOOL GRADUATES
The Law School is receiving an increasing number of requests from the law offi-
ces of the state for recommendations for law clerkships. It is very glad to be ofserv-
ice to the bar and to its graduates in this particular. The suggestion is made that
requests be submitted some weeks in advance of the graduation period, since many
of the best students make early arrangements for positions upon graduation.

